In Loving Memory of

Connie Loutit
Born in Hay River on August 23, 1964
Passed away in Fort Simpson on January 26, 2005.
Connie was born in Hay River, the only daughter of Anne and John Rowe. She enjoyed a very happy childhood and was
active, inquisitive and playful. In 1971, the family moved to Fort Simpson where Connie made friends easily and became
involved in many sports. She especially enjoyed playing hockey. Following her brother Rick’s footsteps, Connie attended
high school in Fort Smith. It was while she was in Fort Smith that her sparkling personality and big, brown eyes captured
the attention and heart of Ernie Loutit. The couple was married on August 5th, 1995. In time, two beautiful and caring
girls were born and formed one happy family. Connie shone with the tasks of motherhood. The two girls, Keri-Ann and
Jessie, became Connie’s closest friends and were, of course, her greatest passion and priority. Connie never hesitated to
help her children with anything and was always their greatest fan and supporter. As a result, the girls excelled in everything they attempted. Whether it was fund raising for different activities or rooting from the stands, Connie was always
wholeheartedly involved. She never missed a sporting event in which the girls took part and her spirit will always be a part
of every activity.
Connie was pre-deceased by her father, John, who passed away in 1988. She is survived by her loving family; husband
Ernie and daughters Keri-Ann and Jessie and her mother, Anne Rowe, now residing in Cochrane, Alberta; her three
devoted brothers: Pat (Sandra) and Perry from Fort Simpson and Rick, from Hay River. Connie is also survived by niece
Becky, nephew Michael and great nephew, Jason. She leaves behind a number of aunts, uncles, cousins and many, many
good friends.

